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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
INDOOR APPLICATION 

1 he lJ~t' 01 thi~ pruduct In luud processlflg 
estahlishments should be conftned to time 
periods when the plant is not In operatIOn. 
Feod should be removed or cov"red durtng 
treatment Ali food processing surfaces 
should be covered dUring treatment or thor 
oughly before using 
Vacate treated area and 'Jentllate bel are 
. eoccupytng. 
r or maximum effectiveness. a comblnatlun 
)f spot ·surface treatment and fogging " 
recommended. 
Surface Spraying: To control Roaches. Ants. 
Silver Fish. Spldl·rs. Crickets. Clav~r Mites. 
Cheese Mites .llld e~poserj stages of Granary 
Wtevds. alld e~pos~d std«es of Rice Weeviis. 
lnd expostd Std,{CS of Flour Beetles. and 
dPosed stagps IJf Rust Rf·d F\;ur Bpptl~s. 
1nd exposed Std"es of S~V. Tuothtd Grain 
Beetles. and exrus',d '>'.J~ •. _ uf Sp:dH Bee 
ties. and e'pOSecJ "j.~" 1)1 CI/!Jrdte Bee 
ties. and txposd ,'.1"". " : ·d,·':Ur,· St·,! 
tl,·s. <llld P'P()<,,·ct ~:j,.'" " ''':~,j: Wr)rrl1S. 
and f'xptls'!d st.!.:,·, Gf GI.' 'I M""s cilld u 
posro S:Jf(eS ,;1 ~'Jd,·~·,·, U,,· I .<"'I,d ,prd; 
adJus~,:d to c!"!,\1~'~ r1 {CUISt' .'.~.! \P'(ii D,~t-Lt 

til': ')prJ, Ilito i~ rj'l''; P.Jlf,S udcks ,lIld 
,~r"'I'C':'. :Jlld"r I' !,;,,'s. ,HUUlld COllldlll"rS uf 
,~,,:d fu(,(1 ar0:;r,r! tilt ~'.jSt u! inJcli.nu·/. 

:."111'1(1 ,llI'l',.!) .'II(! dr d/il,rs r or Silverfish. 
,," I, !JIII,kC.I"·) fr" Anl<; <;mal tr~ils. Ilests 
Ill,1 p(,:n~s "f "Iltr, rr ')urt.!c,~ dfJpllCdllurl 
". ., ~rl i)l'ISf'(1 spr~y floor<;. IIdlis. anrl 

.,',',: ":1'1 !II' "IJI':"llg d: ;j r.ll'· II! I )'d!:un 
" i'l" '(j'ur" f~": of surfJU' 
To control Carpet Beetles: Srl!i .·d.~rr<; (If 
Cd:p":lng dnrJ tllld~r ~drpetln.: dill! 11r,' 
Mdke :olallli~d dppllc,!tlon tn fluor dflU I.,!<;p 

:,O,lrn, Spr,,! rjtr"ctly In:" r.r,!ch "I'd ,n 
f,.~~t~d a"'dl) )f {~tlt'l'JItl; Rt';1~j,j~ ~r'.:JtrJlI r:t 
h !It j·~!,·(t 

To control Bedbugs: SP',l/ "'!:"")'" :'ctl: 
!/ II.HtILlJ!,":·, .I'I'lJIlil t,d', ,::;-1 '" .!"'. Id~" 
:1,·:1<; ,IP;Ht ,lm1 "W,IY In t': I' ,II'. T",,' 
~;,I\I:.;'),I·rt-:-l. ;"1 r ::J:r1IIl<'1 ,J!1f~ 11

1,',", ~,;", I! 

I'" tlll",Il! :1, 1l,"'III'd 
To control Fleas and Brown Dog Ticks. 1:1',: 
flU,::lil 'JlrdY II'': <tl'll ""',I, p"t 111I,h. 'I'sl 
IIlg Ijddrt~I;. Il P ,HiJy u.lcks "nd (l1'VI[.f". 

dlflllg and il,'h'lld ",!<;.,lio,1rrf, nl!lIJlrl"l~'s. 
(/IIld'lli .Inrl rloor frdflW<; dnrl 'lir .!1'/I'rJ ,ti" 1', 

of 111111' diJd fI(Jllr (IiV·" illY, I rp<;h h,:ddli t: 

<lllltlld I", pl"c--d III ,IIIIIIUI qil;JlII'I, '011,,·, 
,II,. ", !'q', lit Com.llirl'i1t 1II',,1'111'nl uf ,",I 
'II I~', I,dll ,HI ,!pprovt'rI InseLlII.ld .. I, Ii'CiJlIl 

Inl'llfkd K"p",11 IIP,lhnent ii, liI',~dld 

PYRENO~EH 
Ceneral Purpose 

Aqueous Insecticide 
EPA Reg. No. 6125-16 

A Concentrated PYRENONE I: Micro Emulsion 

- Clear 

- Stable 

- Leaves No Oily or Objectionable Residue 

Effective, Fast Acting Insecticide. 

For Use in Homes, Institutions, Restaurants, 

Food Processing Plants, Dairies, Livestock and Outdoors 
for Mosquito Control. 

Apply with Conventional Mechanical or Compressed Air 
Equipment. 

ACT I '-IE I NGREDI ENTS· 
Pyrethrl!l5 

'P,perll"yl Butoxlde, technical 
Petrnlf'um distillate 

1~t.RT INGREDIENTS: 

., '11l1".)lf'nt to 08 0
0 (butyicarbltyl) (6·pror:,1 plperonvl) ether ilr:d to 

(I,' '0 r"ldt"d compound., 

Pyrenone I" d rf'g'~t"red trademark of FMC Corporat,ofl 

CAUTION 
Keep Out Of Reach Of Children 

SEE SIDE PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL CAUTIONS 

MANUFACTURED BY 

BIXON CHEMICAL COMPANY 
50·19 91th PLACE 

CORONA. NEW YORK 11368 

Net Contents Gollons 
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To control Clothes Moths: Kell1()ve ilny III 

feSled Jrtlcit:s from storJge. brush thor· 
oughly and air for sewer al hours in sunlight 
:f possible Apply spray liberally to empty 
ChEstS. closets, bUI~aus, and other storages, 
directing the spr~y lI:to cracks, JOints, and 
crewlces. After airing. :nfested articles may 
be treated lightly keepllik nozzle at least 
three feet from fabriC to awoid staining. 
SpeCial atlr>ntion should be gi~en to seams 
anrl folds. 
Space Spraying: Close doors and Windows 
and shut off ventilating systems. Apply With 
a good machine adjusted to deliwer a fine 
mist or fog. Fer rapid control of Flies, Fruit 
Flies, Gnats, Mosquitoes, Wasps, Hornets, 
and exposed st~ges of An~oumols Grain 
Moths, and exposed stages of Mediterranean 
Flour Moths. and exposed stages of Indian 
Meal Moths, and exposed stages of Tobacco 
Moths: direct spray at an upward angle, dis 
tribut.ng it uniformly throughQut the entire 
area, at a rate of 3-6 ounces per 1000 cubiC 
feet of space. 
Outdoor Adult Mosquito Control: Apply as a 
flOe mist to thoroughly treat the entire 
area. For best results. treat when the Wind 
velOCity does not exceed 5 miles per hour 
Treat shrubbery and vegetatlo" where mo~ 
QUltoes may rest Shrubbery and vegetation 
around stagnant pools, marshy areas. ponds 
and shore lines may be tre~te;j Application 
of thiS product to any body 0~ I;ater is pro· 
nlblted. Apply at a rate of 112 gallons per 
acre (4 1 2 ounces !Jer 1000 squal e feel). 
UStng truck mounted conventloral misting 
equipment such as Rotonllst ,Models 51C, 
91 or 100 hI. travelrng at 5 mph. to treat 
a 300 foot swath. calibrate equipment to 
deliver 4.5 gallons per minute 
CAUTION: Harmful If swa!lowed. Avo!d con 
lamination of frod and foodstuffs. 
Remove pets. twos and co~er fish aqLldrlS 
before spraying 
ThiS product IS t')~IC to fish Keep out of 
lakes, streams or ponds 
Do not apply where runoff IS likely to occur 
Do not apply when weather conditions favor 
drrft from areas treatrd. 00 not contaminate 
water by cleanrng .of equipment. or disposal 
of wastes Apply thiS product only as spec I 
fled on this label 
Do not reuse empty contatner Destroy Oy 
perfor attn!! or cr ushln~ and bLHYlng In it 

safe place 

! 


